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cbcviols and plaids, all in superior grades at very small cost.

Homespun Suiting
In shades of ray tnix, brown mix anj

tbh, price for skirts, school dresses, otr.

Cheviot Suiting at 50c a yard -4- 8-hi. wide.
Thousands of ladles and Klrls would bo delighted with so sensible a dress mate-

rial as this rolor; oxfords, grays and blue gray splotnlld value.

New Plaids lUc yard.
fluids for waists and dresses. Just the tnnterlnl for a school dross, bright, tisat

nd pretty Over fifty stylos to choose from, all these new plnlds have been
marked at the extreme low rt. e

Wo CIoe Our Storo GatiirJny at 0 P. M.
AABNT FOIl rOBTRIt KID OLOVMS A.1C MeCAI.I.'H PATTBI1.1S.

T(IL ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOONS HOUSE IN OMAHA,

v. xl. o. x. ouiLUiira. cob. iotu aso novauA ith.

companies will talc up the iirlevunes with
their own emplovis and lolress tliotn whllo

orl' li-- goliiR on "

TO GO AFTER "RAILROADS

InlHil Mine W'nrl.ci-- May iicnl In
Intcrsliilc I olilliierrc ( iiiii-- 1

.. n 1 .

Slit N TON, Pa.. Oct.
Mulnll .ind tlu other strlko lenders win
remained oner In thin ilty left for
Hasleton this afternoon.

DtirliiK the early afternoon Mr. MliehrM
hal im Interview at district liHadquartoi i

wlih Pr.H'd; nt Samuel Morgan of the
Mount I'le.iHant local minors' orKHtilrution,
who orlKlu.illy rupKesiteu the una ol hav-lii-

'he Independent operatora and Fulled
Mine Workers make .1 Joint movo on the
Interrlate rommerce commission for bet lot
rules for the rnltinnds for anthiaclie. with
n lew of permit tini; the Independent
"pcrnior to deal better with their men,
as they Huv they are willliiK to do If their

of possible profits Is enlarged.
Presld-- nt Mitchell, after hearing all the

'

details of Mr. Morgan's plan, expressed
himself an much Impicsscd with It uud
promised to take It up with the national
enc.etlve board Just as soon as the strike
Is oxer.

1 1 1 o li ' Will l,en p V ii to ii.
M'KANTO.N, Pp.. Oct IS. President

Mitchell of the L'nltcd Mine Worker will
leave Srrantnn this nftsrnoon for Hnzleton,
but before he does so he may bo In poses-sto- n

of some Important news relative to the
nrlko situation

l'i to 1 o'clock I Mere was no Intimation
from any of the coal companies as to their
action on the resolutions of tho miners'
convention of Saturday. Iloth Superintend-
ent!! Ixmmls of the Delaware, Lackawanna
& Western and Hose of the Delaware As

Hudson said they were oxpcctliiK Instruc-
tions from New York, perhaps today. Neither
would express any oplnloiras to whether or
iiot the conditions would bo accepted.

The only feature of the operntorh' dislike
H the failure of the mlneis to Incorporate
tbo powder situation lntholr proposal. This
belOK left undecided will tend to keep the
mutter on oiIko for several days at least
nnd Is regarded as a possible source of trou-
ble In tho future

til fill it (Hllclnls silent.
I'lfll.ADKI.I'lIlA, Oct. 15. Repeated un-

successful efforts were made today to od-tn- lu

from oHIclals of tho Philadelphia and
Iteadlui; foal and Iron company an expres-

sion of opinion on tho action of tho mine
workers' convention at Scran ton. The
Heading company produces over 20 per cent
of the total anthracite tonnage anil conse-nuent- l)

Is most seriously concerned in the'
pidlng sealo proposition. At the ofllco of

President Harris, l'rlvnto Secretary Ober-teuff-

stated that Mr. Harris had studiously
avoided nny discussion of the condition an-

nounced by the strikers, and that when
ready he would doubtless make a statement
concerning tho company's intentions. Tho
report of It. C. Luther, Konoral superintend-
ent of the Heading collieries, today stated
that the conditions In tho district are at
present tho samo us have existed during the
past ten days

I.oiiKn I.IUi' a Murder.
PlULLIPSIiritfl, Mont.. Oct. 15- .- Mrs.

Amanda Falrmond, n prominent ouiik
woman here, was found dead In her room,
having been kille with a shotgun. A shot-
gun won lying on tho table. Tho sulcldo
theory Is denied and It Is believed Bhe. was
muidoicd.

And eating Is simply pertunctory

done because It must be.

Tins is the common complaint of

the dyipeptic.
If eating sparingly would cure dys-

pepsia, few would suffer from it long,

The only way to cure dyspepsia,
which is difficult digestion, is to give
vigor and tone to the stomach and the
whole digestive system.

Hood's Snr pnril In cured thn nleco of
J'rank Kay. lOt! N St.. South ltoaon. Mass.,
who writes that she bad been irreat sufferer
from dyspopua for nix yeuri. hud been with-

out appetite and bad been troubled with sour
stoinuch and headache. Sim hud tried iimny
other medicines In vain Two bottles of
Hood' Sitrsnparllla made her well

Saotf'is SarsapsriBSa
Promises to cure and keeps the

promise Don't wait till you are
worse, but buy J bottle today

(NF. VOTK FOR.

ADimUSS
(St, and No.)

ore New
Colored

AffiL Goods

Dee Oct I, l?uO.

Handsome

TfiOMPSO!!, Beldeji &.Co.

ress

. . a J

imtirolv new Homespuns,

ttt 25c a yurd.
blue Kray mix Extraordinary nlue, t

EAGER CROWDS HEAR 1IANNA

(Continued from First i'age.)

Ing them that we know our business anil
wo are going i" ationu to it.

After having the Casino Mr. Hanna was
driven to the City park, where he briefly
addressed a largo outdoor meeting, fol-

lowing 'along tho samo linen of his pre-
vious speech. 'J'ho party was then driven
lo the train, which at once pulled out for
Madison.

At S p. m. Senator Hanna proceeded to
the assembly hall, where he spoke, 'n
part, as follows'

The paramount Issue Is. What Is for the
best Interest of our people, each Individual
and the who'e country. My life Iiiim been
spent a ii business num. I nut In public
llf. beenuso 1 felt It wan my duty. 1 left
my business In Wi because I thought I

saw that unless u change was onVotnl In
this country we would go downhill even
more rapidly than wo hud been i;olng.
Nearly nil our great Industries were
paralyzed. Kverv one seemed to linve lost
ciuitlileuio In the filure, imil It wanted
some man whoso character, whose ability,
whose Integrity of purpose and whine
piiinoil.-i-n would gather around hhn the
niipiiurt of all iiilillc-silrlte- Amerlean citi-
zens to Hive thlH country from commercial
ruin Such it man wns Wl'llfitp MeKlnlev
lie was nominated and elected and since
then this republic" has passed through fouryears second In Importance to none of the
font' years preceding, lie has nerved hicountry unci has placed It In the front rank
of nation:), commanding tho resneoi of all
others, having risen from a debtor to n
creditor nation.

lu outer to secure a continuation of thesethings we must seeure to the people their
eonildenco In the rut.iro. Mr. Urynn In hN
mad ambition to he president of the I'nlted
S'uteM seeks to array cIiimm against class.
He would lnini; about a cnmtltloti of
nnnrchy and socialism, lie would bring
strikes and riot and bloodshed to accom-
plish his purpose. Hut the people nee
through his design and I have no four
about tho restdt of this election.

Senator Hnnna was then driven to the
university gymnnsium. At this meeting
Senator Fry was the principal speaker,
his spepch being along the same lines as
that Waukesha. It was quite, late when
Senator Hanna reached tho building, but
when ho finally appeared the audience ap-
plauded him for several minutes, the
University of Wisconsin yell, with varia-
tions, fompllmcntary to the national chair-
man, being given time and again.

"I'd llko to have tjmt glee club along with
me in my tour." said Mr. Hanna.

At the conclusion of his speech Mr. Hanna
was driven to tho Chicago & Northwestern
depot and shortly after 11 o'clock tho train
departed for Winona, Minn.

V

(Continued from First Page.)

changed and asked for further postpone
ment of the trial.

Franklin, for tho commonwealth, objected.
Colonel Campbell, for tho prosecution, said
tho doctor held that VoutBoy was nblo to
hear, understand and leason, but that ho
could not always talk.

Nelson said he and Judge Askew wero
alone with Youtsoy and vainly tried to
arouse him. Judgo Cuntrlll overruled the
motion for continuance, and said that all tho
rights of the defendants would be preserved
under the law.

Colonel Crawford asked that the physi
cians ho allowed to teatlfy to tho condi
tion of tho defendant. The request was
granted and Dr. Carrlck snld Youtsoy was
weuker and no better. Whllo Dr. Knox
was testifying tbo door of Youtsoy b room
was opened and ho could bo heard groaning
and sobbing hysterically.

Judgo Cantrlll said he had no discretion
In the mutter and that tho trial must pro-
ceed. Tho commonwealth was (glven till 2
o'clock to sny whether It will object to
allowing Youtsoy to remain In the Jury
room during tho trial. Court then ad-
journed until S p. m.

On convening In tho afternoon tho court
said It had no discretion In tho matter
nud unless counsel would agree ho would
havo to rulo that Youtsey must actually
bo present In court. No agreement could
be reached Rtid at '.':30 Youtsey was brought
to the door of tho Jury room on his bed
and tho door left open.

Tho defense asked that James Howard
bo brought from the Jail In Frankfort to
testify at 0 o'clock on Wednesday morn-
ing on behalf of Youtsey.

to cum! . cm, i) m nsn day.
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. All
drusKtlsts refund tho money If it falls to
cure. 12. W. Orovo'B signature Is on each
box. in r.

""Ximv Imperial (iiiiiieclliir,
lIKltl.IN. Oct. 1.1. Tho Munich Alle-geniel-

Keltung. which Is strictly gov-

ernmental, reviews tho questions of the
Imperial chancellorship, admitting that
"all political parties deslro a younger
and more energetic chancellor than Prlnco
Von Hehonlohe.''

However, there are no Indications that
limpet or William Is dissatisfied with ar-

rangements which glvo him a free hand.

I Name)

(Town.)

FREE SCHOLARSHIP VOTING COUPON.
CUT IT OUT VOTE IT.

Help some deserving hoy or girl got u practical education FHRE.

This coupon If accompanied by cash payment on subscription account for
The Omaha Ileo counts 15 votes for ench Uo paid, ICO votcsyfor each tl paid, etc.

coupons with cash must bo countersigned by clreulntlon department.

Jo f I'eposU at llee ofllce or mall to "FUKB
Wilt & HIS --Pllt SCHOLARSHIP D12PAHTMKNT." Omaha

- r Hee. Omaha, Neb.

THE OMAHA DAILY

WINDS UP 1M0EBEIS TOWN

Governor Roosovelt Greotod by Great Gath-

erings lu Kentucky.

SPEECH ENDS CAMPAIGN IN KENTUCKY

Krtini l.rxliiulnn In the Mountains Mid
Then Hack In the the Day

Was Olio herles nf Triumphs
for tlir .evv 1 url.cr,

COVINGTON, Ky., Oct. Addressing
one of tho largest crowds that has over
assembled In this city to listen to a can-

didate for public oflke Governor Hooscvelt
tonight ended his campaign lu Kentucky
and tomorrow will proceed to Ohio. Long
before tho governor's arrival hero Court
House square, In which tho speakers' stand
had been erected and decorated, was con-

gested by men und women anxious to hear
him. Tbo train reached Covington at C:3U

p. in., and until S o'clock, tho hour of
Bpeuklng, the governor wan the guest nt
dinner of lUehard 1'. ICrnest at tho lattor's
residence. As had been tho case at every
other point in tbo ntato there was pre-

served the best of order. Though tho
wbd not so enthusiastic as that which

gathered ut Lexington or that at Mount
Sterling or at Ashland or at Muysvlllc tho
governor was given the most respectful at-

tention and was interrupted frequently
with upplnuHO or by persona making
friendly commcntB on the salient polufh of
the speech.

It was the tenth speech for today, tho
first being at Lexington, when Colonel
Ulecklurldge and Joseph Durham, both

odlcors, put tho crowd lu the
best of humor by Jointly Introducing tho
governor. At Winchester a great crowd
mot the train. Moorheud, Ashland,
Greenup, South Portsmouth, Vouceburg
nud Mnrysvlllo In successive order paid
tribute to tho governor's populnrlty lu
Kentucky and tho croud which gathered
nt the depot hero betrayed uo diminution
of desire to see him.
I'.x peeled 1'riiil lile Dues Not l)e elui.

Knliy In the day Leslie Coombs, chair-
man of Hie republican committee, bud re-

ceived dispatches from Covington Inform-
ing him that leaders hero wero appre-
hensive that an organized crowd might be
formed to break up tonight's meeting.
Tho governor smiled broadly and assured
tho chairman that there could be no (tan-

ner of serious Interruption on his tour In
Kentucky. To liiHitre tranquillity and to
provide against any display of hostility
Chief of Pollco Pugh and tho sherllf of
this county doubled their forces. All such
precautions proved to have been unneces-
sary, for beyond Isolated Instances of good
uaturcd badinage and tho tooting of a few
horns Iho nicotine was as peaceful as a
matinee.

At the conclusion of the governor's
speech tho audience was addressed by Col-

onel Curtis Guild, Jr.. of Huston, who innde
an appeal for tho exercise of tho rlqhts of
llttrty and the preservation of tho sanc-
tity of tho ballot box.

After the speaking Governor Roosevelt
was escorted by tho First Voters' club of
Cincinnati to the Grand hotel In thnt city,
whero an Informal reception was held and
where ho will remain until tomorrow
morning, when ho will enter tipun his
Itinerary In Ohio.

Appeals In Their Traditions,
In lils speech tonight Governor Roose-

velt sold:
1 udilrens yon not as tep.iblleaus only, for

I appeal to every demncr.it who li u true
Amerlean. 1 appeal to every democrat
who 'va'ues tho principles of Jefferson and
Andrew Jackson, Just as I appeal tn every
republican who Is loyal tu tho prlmiptcx of
Lincoln, to Htand with lis In a contest
which Is fur tho fundamental rights of
American citizenship. (Applauso.1

I wish to apoeal to vnu, men of Ken-luck-

hi the nam" of civil llbertv. re-
gard the currency as an Important Issue I

regard our prosperity as an Important e.

Hut more Important Is the right of
everv man to cast his vole as he iieasea
and to have It counted, i ApplnuEc. i

We can afford to dllfer on (I'.iestliii'M ot
pulley, but we cannot afford to dlltr on
the (luentlou of American citizenship. (Ap-
plause.)

In the state of Kentucky every man Is In
honor bound to Ht.uul up and see thut ther
Is no coudoulni; of tho offenses of those
who vlnlute the will of the people. (Ap-
plause )

There shou'tl be favoritism for none nud
discrimination against none. I wish on thK
polnt to appeal nut only to republicans,
not only to gold demucr.iti", not onlv.to
those silver democrat who from high mil
conscientious motives are with us In this
contest, but I want to appeal to the mis-
guided men who havo held the other sld
in the wrong they have done-m- en who are
told, as I heard a democratic candidate fur
congress say the olhpr day, "I am for the
democracy. 1 will do anything that hi
right and I will dn nnvthlntr that is wrung
to help the party." (('heers.i

llcniocratn nt KtpIuiiiiIIiim Point.
We have reached a stage In the cam-

paign when our opponents are engaged in
busily explaining either their notions or
their words. Mr. Jones, the chairman of
the Hrvanlte democracy, hiu Just been ex-
plaining that he )s nut connected with
trusts, because the cotton bale trust Is not
a trust Of coarse, usln;: the word In n
technical sense, there Is no trust lu the
country. The sugar trust and the Standard
Oil trust are not technically trusts at all.
but simply great corporations. So the
cotton bale trust la lu tho same sense of the
word not a trust, hut a corporation. Hut,
of course, all this la mem quibbling I'slng
the word In tho popular House, as we gen-
erally do uso It. all those corporations nr.
trusts. It Is sheer hypocrisy to speak of
th steel trust, the sagur trust anj tho
'Stundurd Oil trust and then to deny tint
the cotton halo trust, tho Ice trust und the
whlskv trust cofiiblnatluiiH are In the name
cntegorv .

On Saturday Inst, In Ohio, Mr. llryan
tried to defend himself for what he had
said about our nrmv, answering my
criticisms. He first of all stated that I hud
changed my position since my Detroit
speech, which Is simply not no. I stand
precisely where I ntood then, and Mr.
liryait either knows this or ought tu kumv
It. Opr regular army Is Infinitesimal tn
slzo compared with the population, and
even Mr. Urynn ought not to bo afraid of
the of u regular soldier for ever.-thousan-

nf our people. In the next place
Mr. llryan Houstit refuge In saying tli.it
the nrmv bill had been amended. It In. of
co.irse, Idle to quibble about amendments.
Tho present law Is what he was speaking
of and what I was speaking of. At presi nt
we have an army of lWi.ooO men. itf.oOO of
whom are regu'ars, and It was conccrnlm;
this army that Mr. Hrun spoke when he
Htiiled that the object of getting It was tu
terrorize the laboring men when they mad'"
.lust demands. It Is Impossible to stigmat-
ize, too strongly such a statement It
dues not contain a scintilla of truth; it 1ms
not a particle of foundation; It enn only np-pe-

to thoroughly base nud unworthy pas-
sions

Druiueriils Vnteil fur Army IIIII.
The hill was voted fur by tho great

of the patriotic democrats of both
houses Dues Mr. Urvan mean to lm:lv
that these demucrats tu so voting, headed
by Senator Cockrell, wne actuated by the
puriio.se tu put the army In forts near great
cities In order to terrorize worklnumen'.'
What he sins applies as much tu the
democrats whu voted fur tho bill us to th
republicans, and if such a statement Is
slanderous as regards some of tho support-
ers of the hi!' It Is also slanderous as re-
gards the others. The simple truth Is, as
Mr. Hryan perfectly well knows, that everv
intelligent man foresaw that there woild
bo trouble In the Philippines nnd that fur
this reason, us well .is in garrison our koii-con-

forts and fur mher duties, such us
meeting a contingent y llko that which
arose In China, the arm was provided.
When Mr. Bryan advocated the signing or
the treaty with Spain he advocated tn
taking of the Philippines and therefore re-
storing and keeping order In them, and If
he was so blind as not tu foresee ih"
trouble ahead the reflection Is upon him
and upon no one else. The only thlnvr ilun
could have avoided trouble lu the I'hl'1;!-plue- s

whs the policy of scuttle, the polio v

of craven, Ignoble flying and shirking of
clut. To Ma there and establish a stablegovernment an proposed by Mr. Hryan Is a
policy which would cause as much trouble
with Agulnnldo's followers ns imy other,
because they are lighting Hlmply to found n
eriel and oppressive oligarchy. Tho only
way to secure permanent peace and civil
and Indlvudnl liberty for the great bulk of
the Inhabitants of the Philippines wai to
do precisely what wo linye done, take them
over nu a necessary Incident of the war
with Spain, and then put down tho bodies

HE 15: Tl. ICS DAY, OCTOIVEK UJ. 1000.

cf ar.nr 1 l.i. Jit i ai,. ictr k1 ,i.o n gorn.
t.u til f l.iW or Up ai.d jstl-- i

I'uiiuci a( lc l.i'iidrr its Artful tlnilKCr.
Mr Ur in has so'.ght in vain to uisw.r

what I said ! t the army Hut he docs
not dare to atisuir the questions I put tu
hint In the samo speech. I answered the
tin questions ho bad asked and I pro-
pounded some for himself. He bus not
Biisvvered whether or not he will pay tho
Interest on the national debt und the pen-
sions of the volunteers of the civil war In
gold or In silver If elected, lie has not
answered whether ho will refuse to receive
tho electoral votes nf North Carolina be-
cause obtained for him by ft llngtant viola-
tion of tho doctrine of the consent of tho
governed which he so ardently champions
when ho reeks to apply It to the fufful
bandits on the other sldo of the globe, lie
has not answered tho question why he sup-
ports In Kent.icky a faction of tho Urynn-izei- i

democracy v? hlch seeks to deprive and
has deprived while men as well as black,
former confederates ns well ns former
union soldiers, gold democrats and silver
democrats ns well us republicans, of their
rliht to cast their votes as they wish and
to have them counted as east, lie has not
answered the question us to whether ho
will condemn Mr. Croker nnd Mr. Crnker s
associates In New York for themselves
being stockholders lu the ico trust and
doing "II thev can to prevent Its dissolu-
tion, whllo In public hypocritically do-n- o

inelni; trusts.
Let Mr. Hrvan answer these questions as

I have answered every question he raises,
utiil then 1 will put some more.

.Speech nt l.e I HKtnn.
LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. 15. Governor

Roosevelt was tendered u hearty reception
when his special train reached here this
morning, making tho Ilrst Btop of the day.
A splendid crowd gioeted hltu at the railroad
station and expressions of enthusiasm wero
heard on every hand. Governor Roosevelt
Bpoko from n stand In front of the court
liouoo uud was Introduced by two famous
democrats, W. C. P. Breck-
inridge and M. 3. Durham,
who served during Cleveland's Ilrst admin-

istration.

PEOPLE CROWD TO SEE HILL

CnrliisK) Hip .11 im ii el Which (in t IumtiI
Multitude fur New lurlirr

lit ii4liitllelil.

SPRINGFICLD, 111., Oct. 15. With tho
exception of Urynn Day In 1S0C, when tho
crowd and paraded far exceeded anything
before known lu Spiingtleld, the demon-

stration today In honor of former Governor
David I). Hill of New Yolk was tho greatest
ever known here. Tho city was lavishly
decorated with bunting nnd probably 40.000

visitors were here. Two thousand men
marched In the parade of democratic clubs.

Governor Hill arrived at 1 o'clock this
iifternoon and wns met at tho Wub.ish
million bv a crowd of r.0uu persons. His
carriage was driven through vltnes of
marchers, drawn up on both sides of the
street, amid the wildest enthusiasm. Among
tho leceptlon commltteo wero Colonel John
Mayo Palmer of Chicago and Louis J. Pal-

mer of Springfield, sons of the late Colonel
John M. Palmer.

At. -:- H0 o'clock Governor Hill wns es-

corted to tho east sldo of tho state houso
grounds where ho addressed an utidlence of
15.000 people. He concluded with an eulogy
of Mr. llryan nnd declared that New York
Hhd Indiana would return to the democratic
ranks this year and elect Hrynn,

Tonight a parade of .1.000 members of
clubs from Springlleld. Sangamon county,
Jacksonville and Decatur mutched through
the principal streets and wero reviewed- - by
Governor Hill from u stand In tho court
hous-- e square,

LIES NAILED GOOD AND HARD

Itnunevell pptlcn .Slrnni; mid I iilnls-llil.llli- le

l.angtiiiKf tn inventors of
Slniiili-rm- i Attacks.

CHICAGO, Oct. 15. Tho following tele-
graphic correspondence, between Secretary
Perry S. Heath ot tho national republican
commltteo and Governor Theodore Roose-
velt was gljen out today nt republican na-

tional headquarters:
Hon. Theodora Roosevelt: Following mat-

ter being widely circulated on handbills In
Kansas and other Flutes:

"Governor Itonsevelt said In a speech hi
Cooper Institute, New York, lu ISSia : "The
way to yet lid of Hryaulsm and Its child,
labor troubles, Is to stand It up against
thn wall ami It to death,' and hi n
speech delivered in Chicago Just after the
great strike: 'Any person who would Join
a strike or to near one ought to be shut '
Will the man who earns his brend by l.ibor
support tho lloosevcjlt ticket?" Please, wire
me today. If possible, specific answer tn
the foiegohirf, so that I may repcut It by
win- - wherever It is being used.

Pi:itltY H. 11KATU.
KLlZAIlKTIITdWN, Kv. Oct. lo.-I'- eiry

S. Heath, Secretary National (.'uuinilttee,
Chicago.: Iloth statements nrn absolute lies
without one partlolo of foundation of any
si rt. I never said anything remotely re-
sembling either statement In Chicago or In
Cooper Institute or .inj w here else If

people ilnulati'd them I would
sugMHt a suit for criminal libel I tl

denied Iheni lu Kansas speeches.
I'hey ore slumlord is Has, which would only
be circulated by scoundiels and which were
known to he lies by the people who In-
vented them and (he people who circulated
them. TlfKOlXiHK ItoOSBVKLT.

FEELS SURE OF COLORADO

Ciiiullilnte (nr (inreriuir Is
Much llncnii rni;ed Aflor Trip

Over .SI Mr.

DUNVnit, Colo., Oct. 15. (Special Tele-
gram.) "It looks llko n landslldo lo tho
statu ticket." This Is tho languagn used by
Frank C. Goudy, republican candidate! for
governor, on his return from a ten-day- s'

trip over tho statu this morning.
"Uveryvvhero 1 have received encourage-

ment from hundreds of democrats," ho said.
"The populists nr also In lino with tho
republicans, and taken generally among
tho threo fusion parties thero Is a dis-
satisfaction expressed on account ot tho
fusion government, or rather lack of gov-
ernment In tho past. 1 find many detnov
rrnts who do not deslro u change lu na-
tional affairs at this time. They do not

in the Idea of swupplng horses while
crossing a stream. Through tho San Juan,
at Gunnison, nnd wherever I hnve been tho
crowds havo been the largest 1 havo seen
In a campaign for years."

JONES OFFERS A COMMENT

Democratic Chairman Considers rurc-ci-

nf 1 1 r- ('. I'ayiio
as Absurd.

CHICAGO, Oct. 10. Senator James K.
Jones, chairman of the democratic national
campaign commltteo, commented upon Vlco
Chairman of tho Republican National Com-

mittee Henry C. Payne's election forecast
as follows'

"Hiu claim," ho said, "that California,
Connecticut, Indiana, Illinois, Kansas, Min-
nesota, Now York, New Jersey, North Da-

kota, Ohio, South Dakota, West Virginia,
Wisconsin nnd Wyoming and sovorul other
states would go for McKlrlcy In tho coming
election Is absurd and nny Intelligent man
who know anything about tho situation 1b

bound to know thut. Ho claims even
chances for Delaware, Kentucky, Maryland,
Nebraska, Nevada and L'tah. I only wonder
he did not Include Texas, Arkansas, Georgia
und Mississippi also in his list. Montana
Is us certainly a republican utnte as some
others on his list, and Montana will go for
Hryan by 20,000 to SO.OOO majority. 1 can-
not bellei that Mr. Payno is sincere. '

I riil.iT Denim Stnr .

NKW YORK, Oct. 16. Richard Croker y

emphatically denied Ihe story that
J50.000 1ms been contributed by Tnramany
hall to tho democratic national committee.
"This body has not Riven one slnglo dollar,"
ho said, "to either tho democratic Btato or
tho democratic nutlonal committee. It Is
not true," ho continued, "that tho dinner
for Hryan tomorrow night Is to coat $50 n
plate. U will cost (5 a plat."

NO ONE NEEDS EMPLOYMENT

Ulvll Service Commission Having Hard
Work to Get Men.

MANY POSITIONS ARE NOW WAITING

L'oiuprlf ut .11 en mill Women Are iK

Heller Wiiki-i- i From
I'rUntr Corporations Than

llutcriiinciil I'm j n .

Tho civil service commission Is making
nu earnest effort to secure the services of
veterinary Burgeons In tho department of
agriculture, the particular place It deitres
to Il!l being that of meat Inspector at tho
packing houses. There will bo nn examina-
tion for applicants for this position lu Omaha
October 23 and the gecretnry of the com-
mission announces that thero arc more po-

sitions open than call bo tilled by those
who havo applied for examinations. For
this reason tho commission will permit
those who have taken tho examination and
failed to pass during tho past year to make
another trial ut this examlnntloti.

Another class of people hard to obtnln
aro those who can qualify ns mcchunlcnl
nnd architectural draughtsmen. There arc
nine positions open nt prctcnt with less than
that number of persons applying for work.
Other examinations scheduled for October
23 aro 'or srtlgtant in the division of ani-
mal Industry, lu tho branch of scrum thera-
peutics. On November 20 and 21 examina-
tions will bo held for nsslstunt ship draughts-
man nnd heating and ventilating draughts-
man.

I'cuer Applicants than PlncrS,
Tho condition of the country Is well I-

llustrated In the applications for positions.
In tho civil service of tho United States.
For all positions requiring more than

skill and Intelligence thero nrc fewer
applicants than there are places, nnd sev-

eral persons who hnve In previous, yenrs
qunllllRd have refused appointments, hav-
ing secured positions nt better salaries than
tliOBO paid by tho government. For places
requiring no espeelnl skill the uppHeants are
fulrly numerous, but nulblmr like what they
wero four years ago. At that time the ex-

aminations wero filled, graduates of tech-
nical schools of high repute crowded each
other to secure places. Kxperlenced book-
keepers nnd accountants were anxious to
obtain work nt wages of $40 a month. Law-yor- s

and doctors doted their ofllccs nnd en-

tered the scramble for government clerk-
ships. Resignations were unheard of.

Today with the civil commission
advertising nnd rcadvertlslng the examina-
tions, publishing tho list of ooen places
and urging the necessity of liming them
filled. It Is lmpoi-slbl- to secure men enough
to fill places as meat Inspectots, land oirtce
cltyk and draughtsmen and even skllledlo-borcr- s

In certain departments cannot be
obtained Added to the dearth of appli-

cants 001110 resignations from the servire
of men who have been offered positions In
private concerns nt higher wages. In
Omaha alone four or live clerks have re-

signed nnd the same Is true throughout the
country.
l umpclc-ll- t MeliuKniphers lit Demand.

TJiere is one place where n dearth of ap-

pointments Is not duo to a lack of appli-

cants and that Is for positions as stenog-

raphers and typewriters. At tho last ex-

amination In Omaha six applicants were ex-

amined nnd the tnnjorlty of them will have
their names added to tho already long list
of thoso waiting for appointments. At the
same tlmo competent stenographers, men and
women, aro In demand. The government lu
Its examination of thoso desiring positions
has four classes. Tho man or woman who
can pass a first Mass examination can be
nssured of nn almost Iminedlato position at
fair wages. Four years ago thero were
many who passed this examination. Last
week at Omaha thero were probably none,
although tho reports havo not been received.
Tho first-clas- s men nre nil drawing more
money from Individual employers.

BRYAN'S LAST DAY IN OHIO

( loses Ills ( iinipilluu Tour nf the
lluoKcjc Male mill Marls for

.Nrn YnrL.

CLKVKLAND. O.. Oct. 1.'.. Hon. W. J.
llryan arrived hero at frlo this afternoon
and later addressed two largo audiences
In this city, ono at Central armory nnd
tho other from tho balcony of tho Holleu-de- n

hotel. Mr. Hryan today Invaded tho
heart of President McKlnley's and Sena-
tor Manna's country. Leaving Akron early
In the morning the first stop was at Can-

ton, tho president's place of residence,
and later inado a speech at Nlles. At
night ho wpoko nt Cleveland, Mr. Manila's
home. His stops at Canton nnd Nlles wero
Incidental and tho crowds wero small.
A meeting was held nt New Philadelphia
and nt Youngstown.

Tho reception tendered to Mr. Hryan In
this vicinity wns the most brilliant ho has
received on his entlro tour. Tho Central
armory, holding many thousands of peo-

ple, where ho made Ihe first speech of tho
evening, was filled to Biiffocatlon nnd Rond
street, n broud thoroughfare leading from
the Mollcndeu hotel nnd along which Mr.
Hryan was to pass to reach the armory,
was so densely crowded with people thnt
It was difficult tn get through the muss.

Reception nl Hie Armor;.
Mr. Hryan arrived nt tho armory at 7. 35

and w'hon ho entered tho hall a vast ma-
jority of tho people In tho building rose
as one man to greet him, wavlug hats nnd
handkerchiefs uud cro.it Ing a very ani-
mated scene. Tho demonstration continued
for several minutes and when Mr. Hryan
nroso to presont Mayor Jones, who was
first to address tho audience, tho demon-
stration was renewed. Whllo Mr. Hryan
was making this preliminary presentation
It became necessary for him to ask a
hundred or moro democrats on tho stago
to sit down. They ull knelt upon tho
floor, wleroupon Mr. llryan remarked:
"Satan trembles when ho sees so many
democrats on tholr knees." Tho remark
was greeted with htughler.

Mayor Jones received a compllmontary
welcome. Me said he was lu tho campaign
because ho wns against war In tho Philip-pine- s

and against tho enlarpement of tho
standing army. Mo won not thero as a
partisan, but as a supporter of tho funda-
mental principles of humun liberty. Ho
predicted that tho endorboment of this
principle would roach n higher mark in
tho coming election. Ho told tim people
they should acknowledge no man nH mnstor.

v I
Anvonn using Juven-ilis stnys youthfjl inappearance. becaiiho
It keeps hair naturalshade. nutH enim- - i,

l place of grayness. vig- -
orniis growth where
inininess iiiieatens. Ju-
venilis stops falling,
thinning. dandruff,
KmynesH, renders hair
si. ft. silken, thick and
hunclHomc It's unex-
celled us a dressing.
Mrs Laura lllgxlns,

Hluff. Ark. writes- "I
dn bellcvo I shutiV
buve loit nil mv bah.

If 1 hud 1ii. found Juvt-nnlls.- T. Hills,
Lansing. Mhh, writes: "Havo used cms
P., Mb- of Juvcnnlls, and llnd It Ihe licst
thing 1 ever saw fur restoring gray h.ilr
to Ha natur il color "

If joir hair Isn't perfectly healthy It
Deeds Juv enalls: Don t neglect n thing so
Important, after hair Is gone It is tmi late.
You cannot then replace It. No one ad-
mires baldness nr raise hull. Juvenulls,
manufactured for Mine Is the most pop-
ular of hair preparations. Hold and re-
commended, ut lj"t.n Hl'TO,

"Own yoUrselve.i lo free " Me advised all
to vote for Dry.m

Ills steicntjpcd lluast,
Mr. llryan inotiuted n chair when he

began to tutk a fuvv mluiltes past S o'clock
Ho began by saying that "the Issues which
aro presented In this campaign enter the
home and inter the lives of all our peo-
ple."

Mr. Hryan spoke for one hour nud ten
minutes and the crowd held Its footing
until the end.

Whllo Mr. llryan was sptnking nt the
Central armory many thousands of people
who were unnble to gain access to the
building gathered around the llollcnden
hotel, from the balcony of which addresses
were dcllveted by General
Monnett, Mayor Jones, Tom L. Johnson and
others.

At .i:30 Mr. Hrynn, having coucluded his
speech nt Central armory, appeared on
tho Mollenden hotel belconj, whero ho was
Introduced by Mr. Jones. Tho presidential
candidate was greeted here by tremendous
cheering. Ho spoko brleily, discussing
"Imperialism" nnd tho trusts.

Probably 2,500 people wero packed to-

gether In tho Immediate vicinity of tho
hotel where Mr. Hryau mude his second
uddress of the evening,

Mr. Hrynn left tonight at 10:30 for New-York- .

Mis special car. "Tho Rambler,"
wus attached to a regular train on the
Lake Shntc to urrivo Hi Nivv York ut J: 55
p. in. tomorrow. Tho train will mako only
tho regular stops on tho way nnd It Is
not Mr. Hryan's present purpose to make
uny speeches en route.

IN THE LANlToF MOSQUITOES

L'aiiillilalc sei ensoii Starts In tn
Spend it Hit)- - Speak I ut; In

.Ne Jrrnet,
MILLVlLLi:, N. J. Oct. 15. Pros-Ide-

Stevenson nnd present nominee on the
democratic ticket for tho same ofllco ar-
rived here shortly after 10 o'clock. Mo was
ncc utnpnuled by lidward K. Grosseup of the
New Jcrocy state comniiltco nud Sumticl
lrdell of Hrldgeton. cllhtrlct chairman; DIs-trl-

Judge Howard Cnrrow of Cninden, Reu-nl-

Pfeiffcr, candidate for congrt-h- from
tho Kim district.

WUODHFRY. N. .1 Oct. 15. Mr. Steven-
son arrived here at 5 o'clock this eveulm;,
nfler having made speeches at Mlllvlll?,
Hrldgeton and Vlnelund. At this place Mr.
Stevenson was greeted by a crowd of proh-abl- y

16,000. among them mnny women.
Former Congressman Purrcll presided. Mr.
Htrvensoti spoke for hulf un hour and his
nddriMs wus similar to thoso he made
earlier In the day, his principal topics
holnp trusts nnd Imperialism.

CAMDKN. N. J.. Oct. 15 -- Adlnl K. Stev-
enson concluded his tour of south New
Jersey tonight by addressing n large moot-
ing In Ihe court house. Five thousand
persons were unable to gain admittance
nnd were addressed from n balcony by local
speakers. Recorder Joseph Newry pre.
tided.

Piles I itrril Without tin- - JCulfr,
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

plies. Your druggist will refund your
money If PA7.0 OIN'TM F.NT fulls to cure
you. 50 rents.

Oir.ce Ovcw IMft S, tli Street.

$5.00 A MONTH,
DR. BVIcGREW

(Dr. Mi'Urcw ut nice .VJ.)

this most succnssrui,
SPECIALIST

In tlir treat nt or nil forms of Dlb- -
KASICS AM) DISOHDIiltS OK MIO.V
O.VI.V. UIJ j ears' experience, in
III OiiiiiIiii,

VAHICOCCLC AND HYDROCELE
A riJIl.llAMSNT CLI112 (il AiiA.vri:u:n

IX A feu HAS-wlth- out cutting, pain
or loss of time. The ll K UKHT und MOST
NATt UAL ( I UK that has yet been due
covered. I ll.Wt(;i;s LOW.
SVPiillK "i ull stuges (i ml conditionsL, cured, and every trace of tho
cl staso iu thoroughly eliminated fiom the
blood.

No "HUISAKINO OUT" on tho sklu or
face or i ny external uppcuiuncos of the
dlseuso whatever. A treutiucut that is
moro succ:bsful and far moru satisfactory
than ;bt "Hoi Springs' treatment and ut
Jess than HALF T1IK COHT. A euro thutis k'uarnntc'iid to bo permanent for life.
Wl'AKM'S f young and mtddlo-ago- d

...7. LOSS OK MA.Vlioon. Mght Losses. --Nervous Doblllty.
Loss or Drain nnd Nervo Power. Loss ofIgor and Vitality, Pimples on tho Fuco,
I alna In tho buck, Uashful-tics- s.

OH:il yo.llllO C ASKS Cl Ill-ill- .

STRinTIIliT quickly cured with n now
U1i infallible home treat-

ment. Kidney und Hluddur Troubles, .

Gleet
Cl HUS (it MIAXTKKI).

CHARGES LOW.
Consultation free, Trciiliiicnl hy mail.

Medicines sent everywhere free from gaze
or breakage, reud for use.

Olllco hours: 8 n m. to 8 p. m. Sundays
0 to 1J. P. C). Hox Tfifi. Office over 215 South
14th St., between Far nam und Douglus Sls
OMAHA, Mill.

AMI .sn.MK.VIN,

BOYD'S
TOXKiHT TO.MOHIIOW MfiHT MATI- -

nijh whdmjsiiay.
The Klahorato Operatic Kxtruvnenniiu,

''ALICE
IN
WONDERLAND."

250 local school children' fleuent Library
Fund, Leavenworth. Musun, Cass, Kar-11a-

Central
Piiees-2ri- c, 60c. Mntlnee, 25c

Thursday, Krliliiy, Hittnrilii) , Miitlucc
mid Mhl,

Frank Daniels "TiiB Ameer"
SKATS O.N H IMS TODAY.

Positively no free list.

ORIIQHTON

"U here (he Hlw Crouds nnd Hie
fnsliluiiiililes K"i

TOMGII'I' Ml..,
i mid-- . Indue I'll ill 1 y.

(irrirudi Manslleld mill Cnrj I U'illiur
In "til Profpect Street."
.loliuson anil Dean.

1111111 American ()iilntellc.
Iliiviard ami III11111I.

.1 ii 1 ti li 11 1 ( l r it.
Vpnllil. '

Mini lla ch.
prices changing Kieiiiugs He.,

served seats. 25. and Wu gallery. 10c.
pari uf Imufce, 2r , children, luc;

gallcrv. I".-

TIHNI.Mi Til KM WVAA l DIKIVKSf

IJisV.. KiiaGo's Trocadero
The New Palace of Hurlesque.

MvTIVKK TIIIIU, lOe nud itiU;
THK II Kill ItOI.I.C.IIS,
IMtKAT HIC. HKCCKSH.

Malliif es datl ul 2 3'i p. m evenings, s;!5.
NWht prices p ;ne .lHl M
nmuse ir vim ui.

; Fiod Itldeis ' NIGHT UWLS .Sou Wee 1,

La GriDM

.vi s.

1 c Cure

"The slicrhtest
food soured on
my stomach and
caused me great
distress before i

commenced tak-

ing Dr. Kay's
Renovator. This
trouble was the

result of La
Grippe. I tried
all kinds of dys-

pepsia remedies
with little relief.

Dr. Kay's Reno-

vator has com-

pletely cured me.
I keep the Dr.
Kay's Renovator
in the house all

the time for a

household rem-

edy," writes Mrs.
Margaret Snurr,
of Sumner, Neb.

As a house-

hold remcdv

Dr.

Renovator

lias 110 i'(iiiil. We know lliift

from voi'.v lnr;i experience, so

feel justilied in r.tiitiiif: it an a

positive fact. It will not only
cure tlie after-effect- s of la
(Jrippe as it. did in the aboe
ease, but when taken, in time it
Avill prevent all of these had ef-

fects. Try it for any of tho
every day ills and yon will be
convinced. Keep it constant ly
on hand and it will save yon
many a doctor's bill. A few
doses taken at the rifrht. Lime

will prevent fevers and other
kinds of sickness. If your ap-

petite is poor, try a few doses
and it will relievo yon at once.
If your food distresses yon or
yon have headache, tired feel-

ing, poor digestion, sideucho,
or backache, and when yon are
nervous and feel worn out, a

few doses will renovate and in-

vigorate yon at once. Von can-

not afford to do wit hont it.
Thousands who know it hesl.

carry it constantly in their vest
pocket, and if saves them many
a doctor's bill.

Don't inko nny substitute tnat
(ili.vlioilj- - tells you Is JilHt lis Kood.

for It positively 1ms no cquitl, If
you can't get It nt (IniRKUHts, Hcntl

Iho pi'lco direct to Dr. 11. J. iCny

MimIIciiI Co., .SanitoKi Spring,
N. Y., and It will he sent prcimid
by return hhiIJ-iiI- Hk for fn o

iidvlcc, free riHiipto and frco
book. Dr. Kny'H Itcnovator Ih

sold for mid $1.00 by your
(ItilKKlst.

Dr. Kay's Itcnovulor, Z5u and 11.00,
Dr. Kay's l.um,' Halm, lOu and 25c.
Dr. Kny's Kldnoycura. $1.00.
Dr K.iy's I'Mc'irc,

t


